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SPAN OF ANIMALS BELONGING TO-

G. . W , EVANS GONE.

PICKETED OUT , ROPES WERE CUT

It Is Believed by Many That Some of

the Trampu Who arc Loitering. In a

Gang of Tvventy.flve , Around Nor-

folk

¬

, Did the Stealing
I l "rnnt Tliuimlnv'n Onlli' I

Two poiili'fi belonging to 0. W. Kv-

nitH , who llvo In Iho southwest imrt-

df Iho city , wore Hltilon yesterday liy

unknown pint Ion , iinil liavo not yet
boon loi-ovorod. The pouliw woto pick
Hod out on nipOH , and thu ropes wore
iMit by tlio hormithlovos. Kffoitn to-

traeo the robbers huvo boon nindo , but
us yet to no avail.-

It
.

IB bollovod by many In the nolgh-

borhood of Mr. Evans' homo that the
thlovoa arc seine of the largo gang of-

trnmpa who hnvo boon hanging around
the Junction round house for the past
two weeks , uumoloHtod by the Nor-

folk police. Many complaints uro be-

ing
¬

nmdo over the city benuiHO of the
dilatory tnothodH In which the police
force of Norfolk huvo allowed those
hoboea to remain In the city-

.Twentyfive
.

Tramps In Gang-
.It

.

IR snld that there are at Icufi-

ttwontyflvo tramps and crooks In tXo-

gang. . They have been loafing down
nround the Elhhorn river , putting
kegs of beer under their bOltB nnd
dropping Into town when they chose.
Several of them have been peddling
articles of various aorta throughout
the town mid , according to the word
of one who has sold noodles nnd col-

lur buttons , they huvo reaped u good
harvest hero without Imvlng hud to
pay nny city license wlmtovor.

Police OIHcor Uochor says that
"Happy Harry" Thompson IH still lol-

torlng about the town. Thompson
wns one of the gang of Jlvo who broke
jail hero and nny ouo of these live
could bo sent up on u jnll brenklng-
chnrgo If nothing else.

Look Out For Next Week.-

I

.

ok out for next week. With u
big tent show In town and this mob
of trumps nnd crooks lonllng nround
until the crowds got here , It Is easily
nppnront thnt there will IMJ good rea-
son

¬

why the citizens of Norfolk ahnnlr-
be on their guard from the work of
those thugs. Doors should be locked
at all times , people In the crowds
should keep their hands on their pock-

etbooks , and police who will do some-
thing to rid the community of the
gang ought to bo put on as specials.

THURSDAY TIDINGS ,
Mrs. D. Hoes Is spending the daylr

West Point.-

Mrs.
.

. II. E. Owen will leave tonight
for Hot Springs.-

H.

.

. M. O'Neill of Genou was u city
visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. T. K. Fontlu of St. Edwards Is
visiting In the city.-

P.

.

. M. King cumo up from Humphrey
last night on business.

Miss Otolla Pllgor went to Tildor
today for a short visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. P. Dessert of Lyncl
nro visiting In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Slecklo nnd Mrs. Wohro won
to Wlsuor to visit today.

Major Gegnor of Madison Is In the
city for n few days visit.-

Dr.
.

. P. A. Bryant wont to Wayn
this morning on business.-

S.

.

. P. nnd L. C. Slon of Long Pine
are In the city on business.

Prank Hamilton wont to Omaha this
morning for a short visit.-

Rev.
.

. II. Robbet of Montlvldeo ,

Minn. , Is visiting friends hero.-

Mrs.
.

. Goo. T. Kelley of Plorco was
shopping In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. O. A. Sleeper of Warnervlllo
was shopping In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. G. Whlpplo came clown from Nlo-

urara
-

this morning to visit relatives.
Howard Deyiner has returned from

Chicago , where ho has been visiting.
Leon Thompklns returned lust night

from Inman where ho has been visit ¬

ing.Mrs.
. Jones of Omaha Is in the city

visiting her daughter Mrs. A. A. Ahl-
mann.

-

.

Miss Merda Wolfe of Dattlo Creek
spent the day In the city shopping yes
terday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Cross nnd Mrs. Kate ol
Pierce were shopping In the city yes-
terday.-

Mrs.
.

. Ralph Allan and children have
returned from Seattle , whore they have
been visiting.-

Mrs.
.

. Peters and Miss Zuolow wore
up from Stanton yesterday visiting
their parents.

Clara Marty of Plalnvlow passed
through the city this morning on hei
way to Columbus.

Miss Jennie Hilton of Chicago Is r
guest at the homo of Mrs. J. T. Thomp-
son on Pasewalk avenue.

Max Lenser nnd George Osby o-

Tllden nnd Frank Lenser of this plac
left today for Lake Superior on tin
excursion.

Miss Loretta Masters loft today foi
Sheridan , Wyo. , where she goes t (

visit Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Wnrrall , former-
ly of this city.-

W.
.

. E .Taylor , cashier of the Madl
son State bank , remained In the clt ;

over night on his way homo to Madl
son from a trip up the Bonesteel line

J. L. Hershlser has erected n nov
awnlns in front of his drug store n
the Junction.

Elmer Hight nnd Bert Kummere
fished yesterday nnd caught a nlc
string of fish.

Miss Lois Gibson very pleasant ! ;

entertained n few of her friends at i

lawn party last evening.-
D.

.

. A. Holmes , formerly of Norfolk
Is now general counsellor for the Unit

ml States Packing company of Now
York City.

The Stanton baoo bull loam passed
through on the noon train yesterday
to Oakdulo , where they played Nellgh.

The Hod Tops will piny bull with
the Knola team at the Norfolk Relief
iHHorlntliin picnic at IIDie's giovo
next Sunday ,

The Norfolk murkot on hogs fol-

lowed

¬

the IncrenHo nt South Omaha
voatorday nnd went to 0.10 , or ten
cents higher than IIUH boon known
hero during n long I line

Yesterday WIIH a stilling hot day ,

with Iho mercury at 00. The lowest
point rent-hod WIIH 02. This morning
the air WIIH close and sultry , nlmost-
to the point of suffocation.-

It

.

was ropoited In Norfolk yester-
day

¬

afternoon thnt n bank had boon
entered In a small town near Stanton
and Hint five yoggmon In the net of-

lynnmltliig the safe wore cnptuied.
Vigorous IIHO of wires to Stnnton failed
to reveal any truth In the roport.

People ai riving In Norfolk on the
morning tiulns today from the west
and north said that It wus raining ear-
ly

¬

today all the way from U > ng Pine
to O'Neill and nil the way from Done-
Htool

-

to Plalnvlow. The oppressive
air hero foretold the storm that was
coming.-

M.

.

. Mlhllln of this city sold to Gcorgo-
Nordylto of Allen , one of his Dtiroc.-

lorHoy

-

. boars for the good figure of
$100 yoHtordny. Mr. Nordyko made on
offer of $2f)0) for another animal , a full
brother to this hog , which was refused.
These two hogs nro litter brothorH to
the $112 gilt Hold lust winter nt the
MlhlllH and Tlgho RtUe. Mr. Mllillla
has two other sisters In the same herd.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Slsson , wife of the for-

mer
¬

presiding elder of the Methodist
church In the Norfolk district , but
now of South Omaha , was operated
upon yesterday morning In Omnhu for
gall stones. The surgeon removed
181 gall Hloiu'.H and the pnllent was
doing nicely at lnxl reUrH.| ( A postal
card was received this morning fiom-
Dr. . Slsson by llov. 1. P. Pouolier of
this city , telling of the operation. A

peculiar feature of the CHHO IH the fact
that Dr. Slssoti , while ho lived In Nor-
folk

¬

, suffered very seriously from gall
Htoues and WHH twice operated upon
for the ailment , being now entirely
recovered. The many friends of the
family , not only In Norfolk but In nil
north Nebraska , will sincerely hope
for the early recovery of Mrs. Slsson.

The flnnl Norfolk contribution to
the Stin Prnnclsco sufferers was sent
today In the form of a bank draft
amounting to $12 !fi3. The draft was
sent by W. A. Wltzlgman of the Citi-

zens
¬

National bank , who was chair-
man

¬

of the committee which raised
funds In Norfolk nnd the surroondlng
country for Snn Francisco's relief.
This money cnmo from u balance thnt
was loft over after the IIrat carload
of Hour was sent , and from contribu-
tions that have been received since
the earthquake by the committee ,

This Includes gifts from farmers of
this vicinity , many of whom donated
provisions which wore Turned Into
cash. The draft that wont today was
made out to the order of General Fun
ston , to whom the carload of supplies
had boon sent before nnd who , it was
believed , will see that proper use ol-

thn
f

inonnv In nmiln.

I

i/VEST/ POINT PARK CELEBRATION

TURNS INTO GLOOM-

.OHN

.

ACKERMAN THE VICTIM

/
The 18-Year-Old Son of a Well Known

and Old Established West -Point
Family Lost His Life at Headgatcs'
of Flume In Peculiarly Sad 'Manner.

West Point , Nob. , July 12. Special
to The News : The Joyous picnic cele-
iratlon

-

of the second anniversary of
the dedication of Sherman park in
West Point was quickly converted Into
a period of gloom at G o'clock last
night when John Ackerman , the 18-

yearold
-

son of C. W. Ackerman , an
old resident of West Point was
drowned at the headgates of the mill
ilunio in the Elkhorn river , near the
park.

The young man was an exceptionally
bright and promising fellow , had Just
returned from college In Indiana for
his summer vacation , and was popular
here.

Took a Swim After Ball Game.
Young Ackormnn , together with oth-

er youths , hud been pluylng baseball
during the Into afternoon nnd after
the gume , together with two other
young men , wont swimming In the
river. Ho wns able to swim only n

little bit and had only been in the
wnter u short time when. In some way
he went under and was drowned
Under Water Only Twenty Minutes

Ackorman was only under the watei
twenty minutes before his body wns
found and brought ashore. Four phy-
slcinns were on hand and did every-
thing that could be done to restore
his life , but It wns too late.

Festive Spirit Returns to Gloom.-
It

.

had been arranged to have a eel
ebratlon in the evening In honor ol
the second nnnlversury of the par !
dedication. There were to huve beer
fireworks , a band conceit and a gen-
eral good time. The sad accident , how-
ever , turned the festhe spirit intt
gloom , nnd the celebration wns ulmu-
doned. .

There is great good sense in th (

Spanish saying that "through noi
spending enough wo spend too much. '

This Is "the law nnd the prophets" It
the matter of store-advertising.

TRAMPS WHO REPAIR UMBREL-

LAS

¬

HAVE QUEER NAME.

BUT CLEAR UP $4 OR $5 A DAY

"Honesty Is the Best Policy , Even for
Tramps , " Declares Knight of the
Box Car In Norfolk Was Anxious
to Read of Atkinson Crooks.-

"Mush

.

faklrH" Is the term applied
by the tramp profession to that class
of hobooH who repair umbrcllns along
their route. It IH u unliiio| nntno , de-

rived
¬

In a unique manner , and the
origin WIIH explained to The News by-

a tramp who had dropped in to get a
supply of exchanges ,

"Have you got any Atkinson pr-

O'Neill exchanges ? " ho nsked-
."What

.

dt ) you want to see the story
of the butiiH nrrcRtcd nt Atkinson nnd
Jailed at O'Neill ? "

"Yes , thnt'H right. "
Ho wns shown the report from At-

kinson
¬

which told of the umbrella
vendor who wns caught tupping a till.-

"Oh,1
.

a mush fakir , was ho ? " ex-

claimed the tramp visitor.
What do you mean by that ? " was

queried.
Umbrella Resembles Mushroom-

."Why
.

, nn umbrollu resembles a
mushroom ," said the hobo , "nnd so-

wo call tlio umbrollu man a 'mush-
fakir. . ' "

Ho Raid , when questioned about It ,

thut ho! had heard on the street of the
gang arrested at Atkinson , but he do-

nlcd
-

nil knowledge of the crowd who
broke Jail In Norfolk , nnd declurcd-
thnt "Happy" Harry Thompson has
not been around hero for some time.
This particular trump bus been In
town for more than n week-

."Mush

.

Fakirs" Make Money.
The "mush fakirs" make money , ac-

cording to the tramp. "Don't you over
think they don't make anything ," ho
said , "for they will clean up $4 or $5
every day. It's Just like It IB In-

ovorythlng' else , the good workman
will make more than u poor one-

."Some
.

of thorn are thieves , Just us
Homo of every class of people uio
thieves ," declared the tramp. "Some-
of them will use their umbrellas as a
blind to get the lay of the land , but
any peddler does thin. There are ,

however , some mush fakirs who work
straight"

Honesty Best Policy for Tramp.
Honesty Is the best policy , oven for

u tramp , according to this knight of
the ties. "I've knocked at omul the
world a good deal , " ho said and Ijo
looked the part nud I know thnt It
pays to bo honest A fellow may be
ornery for a tlmo and win nt It , but
aoonor or later they will got you , and
In the long run honesty pays best , "

"What Is your line ? " wns ventured.-
"I

.

peddle collar buttons nnd needles , "
said the tramp , "nnd 1'vo done well
at It In Norfolk , too. "

"How much do you make ? "
"Oh , ordinarily $2 a day and if I

wanted to work eight or nine hours
I could do better nt It than that In
towns where the field has been worked
xliend of me , It Isn't so good , 1ml-

.vlioro there Is a clear field , I make
good money. "

Needed No License Here-
.'What

.
' about a license , didn't you

iavo to hove one hero ?"
"No ," said the tramp , "I hnvcn't

eon bothered hero. In towns where
hey get after me , If the field justifies
t I tnko out n license , if It doesn't

move on. "
The fellow said' that he was n shin

glor by trade , and hud quit work las
ivlntor because ho hurt his foot He-

a worked two days In Norfolk at
shingling , butjlt hurt his foot nnd ho-

hud'to quit , ;

BORN CRIMINAL , CAN'T BE GOOD

Talented Physician Declares It Impos-
sible

¬

for Him to be Straight.
Denver , July 12. William James

Patterson , one ye.nr ago a respected
and prosperous pliyslclan , a unlversltj
graduate 'and graduate of medicine
from Washington and Rush Medlca
schools , and''rin expert In criminology
lies a physical and mental wreck in
the city Jail , the victim of his too long
study Into the ways nnd the works of-

.criminals.
.

. Only one qualification of [

this statement concerning himself does
the once highly respected mnn mukc.
This Is that he would not have fallen
hud ho not hud the natural criminal
Instinct , which was undeveloped until
his delving Into criminology brought
It to the surface.-

"I'm
.

a natural criminal. I could
not bo otherwise If I chose , " he said ,

when nrrested for Issuing u fraudulent
check for 20. Ho scouts the Idea of
environment creating crlmlnnls.-

"I'm
.

a living example of a man
with criminal Instincts highly devel-
oped

¬

, " ho said. "I could not bo
straight If I wanted to. I would de-
fraud

¬

people nt n time when I did not
need money nnd had no possible rea-
son

¬

for taking It , other than to fill
this natural craving. "

Patterson was nrrested In April last
for forgery committed In Kansas. At
that tlmo ho wns living with his wife ,

npnprently refined , and two children.
Wealthy parents of Sallna , Kan. , res-
"tied

-

him from prison , but the quick
repetition o fthe crime demonstrates
the truth of his statement that he can-
not

¬

live straight.

PLUTOCRAT RULERS NOT BEST.

Sarah Platt Decker's Plan for Public
Officials Finds Opposition.

New York. July 12 , "Would million-
nlres

-

rule better New York city ? "
Mrs. Clarence Burns says it all de¬

pends on the millionaires. Mrs.-

HuriiH
.

, who Is president of the Llttlo-
Mothers' nHHOclatlon and Identified
with many public ImprovenientH nnd
knows her city In Its best nnd worst
iiHpectH , WUH dlscUHsIng the plan of
Mrs , Small Platt Decker of Uonver ,

to nmko plutocrats nerve us city house-
keepers

¬

Mrs. Decker , as n voter and as head
of the General Federation of Women's
cluliH , talks fiom both slden of the
qiiOHtlou. In n recent address she
Implored men who had achieved for-

tune
¬

and who wore the community's
nblest cltl/.ens , "to become governors
of states , mayors and odlclnlH of cities ,

mnl to Horvo without pay or hope of
emolument out of pure love of hu-

imiilly.
-

. "
"That might work In the west , whore

iicn nro on a more e | iiil: footing nnd-

vhero they uro less u problem In nn-

lonullty
-

than Is found In Now York , "
aid Mrs. Hums , "but In Now York
orelgnei'H pnrtlclpnto largely In the

s'ovoriitnont. It IH doubtful If million-
ilro

-

officials would mnko u success of-

t here. The rich mnn might do what
ic thought they wanted and err. Then
uppoHo your man of wealth wns not
uornlly fit ? The careers of our mil-

lonalrcs
-

huvo not ulwuys suggested
ilgh nobility of purpose nnd other
cqtilsltott. Look nt oomo of the trust
nngiintes , for Instance-

."It
.

Is safer to bank on a Tim Sul-
Ivan.

-

. No ono could bettor represent
ils district than ho does. Ho knows
.hem all from the little babies down.
They go to him with their troubles ,

le Is ono of them that's the secret
of It. "

SHOSHONI PASSENGER TO START
NEXT SUNDAY.

GETS TO NORFOLK AT 6 A. M-

.On

.

the Return Trip , the Train Arrives
In Norfolk a Little After Midnight.-

No

.

Changes on This Division New
Card Out.

[ From Thursday's Dally. ]
A now through train from Chicago

to Shoshoni will start over the oNrtli
western system the coming Sunday ,

t will bo known as the Shoshoni pas
scngcr train , and will pass through
Norfolk at nbout C o'clock In the morn
ug going west , and shortly after mid-
light going east.

The now time card was issued from
ho Chicago & Northwestern headquar-

ters bore today , and goes into effect
it 12:05: o'clock , midnight , Sunday
morning , standard tlmo.

The now Shoshonl train will leave
Chicago every morning at 10:15-
o'clock. . It will reach Norfolk the
next morning nt G:10: , will take brenk-
fast here , and will go on west at 0:35: ,

arriving nt Long Pine at 11:30: a. m.
and thence' proceeding on to Shoshoni ,

which point it reaches at 7:20: the next
morning.

Returning , the train leaves Shoshoni-
at 10 p. m. , reaches Norfolk at 1:15: a.-

m.

.

. the second morning after, strikes

that night
The first train will leave Chicago

Sunday morning , reaching Norfolk
Monday morning and Shoshoni Tues-
day

¬

morning.
There are no other changes affect-

ing
¬

this division. The trains leaving
hero nt noon and night will connect
at Clmdron with trains into Shoshoni ,

thus giving three trains a day. The
noon train to Long Pine will then go
right on through to Chadron.

EXAMINING ROUTE.

County Commissioners are Looking
Over Line of New Ditch.

County Commissioners Harding , Ma-
lone

-

and Taft are in thet city looking
over the land that is to be touched by
the now gulch leading from Corpora-
tion

¬

gulch to the river.

TWO SECTIONS.

Train From West so , Hfeavy That It
Had to be Divided.

OWing to the' heavy * traffic on the
C. & N. W. today the noon passenger
from the west had to be run in two
sections. The officials' train was at-

tached
-

to the second section.

RAILROAD MAN DEAD.-

M.

.

. C. Burbank , Formerly Timekeeper
In Office Here, Succumbs.-

Wo'rd
.

has been received here an-
nounclng the death of M. C. Burbank ,

formerly timekeeper for C. H. Roy
nohls , nt the hospital in Clinton , Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. Burbank had boon suffering
from appendicitis for some time and
was very low at the time ho was taken
to the hospital.

Maims C. Burbank was twenty-one
years of age , and had been employed
in the office of Superintendent Rey-
nolds as timekeeper for one year. Ho
suffered a complication of appendl-
cltls and typhoid fever. The funeral
will be held at Missouri Valley Frl
day afternoon at 2:30: ,

Over a million acres of land will be
thrown open to settlement on the Sbo-
shouo

-

Indian reservation August 15 ,

1908. These lands are reached by the
direct route of the Chicago & North-
western R'y. fiom Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis , Omaha , and other points
In the Mississippi valley. Send 2c In
stamps for pamphlets , maps and full
particulars to W. B. Knlskern , P. T.-

M.
.

. , C. & N. W, R'y. Co. , Chicago

It's a good plan to forget some
things but not to forget to read the
ads.

DECLARED LONG AGO THAT HE
WOULD GET WHITE YET.

WOMEN WILL TESTIFY TO THIS

Evidence Which Is Said to Have Been

Gained From Edna McClure , an Ac-

tress

¬

, May Shatter Thaw's Hope for

Release Through "Unwritten Law. "

Now York , July 11. "Heforo her
marriage to Hurry Thaw , Evelyn Ncs-
bit did make an affidavit In a suit she
contemplated bringing against Thaw.
The suit was for broach of promise of-

marriage. . The original affidavit made
by Evelyn Nesblt Is In existence today ,

nnd has not been destroyed. "
These highly Important statements

have been made with the greatest pos-

ItlvenesH
-

by a man who was a friend
of the late Stanford White. This con-

tradicts
¬

the statements of Judge Ol-

cott
-

, Harry Thaw's counsel , who said
repeatedly that Evelyn Nesblt never
made any affidavit against Thaw.-

In
.

this affidavit It Is said she
charged Mr. Thaw with having pointed
a pistol nt her head and threatened to
shoot her If she did not Immediately
awenr to a charge accusing Stanford
White of accomplishing her ruin.

This affidavit bus been destroyed ,

but a photograph of the document Is-

In existence , and the contents are of
such a nature us to preclude publicat-
ion.

¬

.

Threatened White , Too.-

A

.

line of evidence which , If corrobo-
rated

¬

, will go far to destroy any hopes
Thaw may bo basing on the "unwrit ¬

ten law" as a defense for killing Stan-
ford

¬

White has come Into possession
of the district attorney's office through
Edna McClure , an actress now per-
forming

¬

In "A Social Whirl. " This
evidence would seem to Indicate that
Thaw's killing of White was the result
of a planned and determined ven-
geance

¬

covering a period of nearly two
years.

The name of a woman who spent
several months of 1903 In Europe in
the company of Evelyn Nesbit and
Harry Thaw was given to Mr. Garvan ,

Thla woman , It is said , will testify that
In her presence and in the presence of
William Sturgis and Evelyn Nesblt , in
her apartments In this city , Hurry
Thaw drew a pistol two years ago and ,

flourishing It over his head , exclaimed :

"This Is for White. "
Miss McClure said that both Stan-

ford White and Harry Thaw were pur-
suing Evelyn Nesblt. There were two
cabs at the stage door for her every
night and two bunches of flowers
White won at that time and he took
the girl from the stage and sent her
to schpol In Pompton , N. J. She was
taken 111 while there and underwent
an operation. Then Whlto sent hei
and her mother to Europe.

Harry Thaw learned of this and1

went abroad. He met the girl In1

Paris and Evelyn went with him
leaving Mrs. Holman , the girl's moth-
er , penniless In Paris. She had tc
cable White for money to get home.
Evelyn tired of Thaw's conduct abroad
and left him.

When she got home she went to
Stanford White and told him of the
treatment to which she had been sub-
jected

¬

by Thaw. White then took her
to his attorney and had her draw up
the affidavit which Is now so badly
wanted by the prosecution. Thaw fol-
lowed

¬

her home and after some time
she rejoined him and they went abroad
together.

Told Thaw to Go to White ,

Miss McClure said that Evelyn was
on the point of leaving Thaw after a
bitter quarrel when he offered mar-
riage

¬

to her. Miss McClure also tolc
the assistant district attorney that
while entertaining a number of guests
In a Broadway restaurant one night
Thaw saw Stanford White enter the
place. Ho began to abuse White , says
Miss McClure , and said to his wife :

"There goes that blackguard now
that owned you before I did. "

Mrs. Thaw Is reported to have an-

swered : "Stop raking up my pas
Harry. That brute over there is re-
sponslble. . Go to him about It."

"I will ," Thaw said , "I'll get him
yet. '

Mrs. Legrand Mink , the-.mqther o
Edna McClure , was with her daughter
at the district attorney's office yester-
day. . In speaking of the Thaw case
today she said : "Harry Thaw's hate
for Stanford White wns like that o-

a maniac. Ho seemed possessed of a
consuming horror of White. It was
plainly a mania with him. "

The district attorney's office also i
searching for William Sturgis , a close
friend of Hurry K. Thaw , who has dis-
appeared

¬

since the tragedy. It la re-
ported that Sturgis had heard Thaw
make threats aguinst Stanford White

White Good to Nesbits.-
No

.

matter what may have been the
enmity between Whlto and Evelyn
Nesblt , If any existed , during the few
months preceding the killing , White
Mr. Gnrvnn Is suld to have learned
hud the kindest feelings for Evelyn
Nesblt's family. Evidence tending to
show that up to the day of his death
Whlto had been paying for the educa-
tlon of Evelyn Nesblt Thaw's brothe
Howard , was offered to Mr. Garvan
This boy is said to bo about 18 yar
old , Is at college either In New Yorl-
or Pennsylvania , and the state already
has set Investigators at work to find
him.

Chorus Girls Flee.
The Investigation of the district at-

torney's office Is bringing to the office
of the prosecutor many young women
of the stage. The Broadway theatrlca

Used by-
Millions

Calumet

Oompllrs with thn Pnro
Fowl Lawn of nverrSlate.

district has been flooded with subpoe-
nas.

¬

.

Many chorus girls huvo loft the city
ml others rcmnln nt their homes to

avoid the subpoena servers.-

NIOBRARA

.

FATHER OF NINETEEN ,
AGE 79 , CHALLENGES.-

OR

.

HE WILL WRESTLE FILLER

James Esgate , a Man Who Served
Four Years In the Army and Who
Works Every Day at His Trade , la
Ready to Compete for Prize-

.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , July 12. Special to
The News : The Horn In The News
yesterday regarding Henry Filler has

rought out James Esgato as his chal-
onger.

-

. Mr. Esgate is past seventy-
nine , and Is father of nineteen chll-
Iron , the mother of whom is still llv-
ng.

-

. Ho was four and a half years in-

ho army besides.-
Ho

.

works dally at his trade as a
mason and sends Mr. Filler a dial-
engo

-
to run him a foot race and boat

ilm , or throw him In a wrestling
match.-

So
.

Norfolk can bunch up its sports
and take a day off on Nlobrara Island
park , and the old town will show them ,

a good time. .

Republican Caucuses.
Notice is hereby given that the re-

publican
¬

voters of Norfolk precinct
will meet In caucus for the purpose of
selecting delegates to the county con-

entlon
-

\ to be held nt Battle Creek,
Nebraska , on the 25th day of July ,
100C , at 1 p. m. , as follows.

First ward , July 14 , at 8:30 p. m-

.at
.

the city hull. I
Second ward , July 14 , at 8:30: p. m.,

at the office of Mapcs & Hazen.
Third ward , July 14 , at 8:30: p. m. ,

at the city hull.
Fourth ward , July 14 , at 8:30: p. m. ,

at the J. L. Hershlser drug store at
Norfolk Junction.

Outside precincts on July 14 at 3-

p. . m nt the citv hall.
The said several wards are entitled

to representation as follows :

First ward , six ( G ) .

Second ward , ten ((10)) .

Third ward , six ( G ) .

Fourth ward , three ((3)) .

Outside precinct , five ((5)) .
Jack Koenlgsteln ,

Burt Mapes ,

Commltteemnn Second ward.-
W.

.
. A. Wltzlgman ,

Commltteeman Third ward.-
W.

.

. H. Livingston ,

Commttteeman Fourth ward.-
A.

.

. L. Carter ,

Commltteeman Outside Precinct.-

Notice.

.

.

To Whom It May Concern and Par-
ticularly to Orln J. Showers :

Be it known that M. C. Hazen on
the 7th day of November , 1904 , pur-
chased

¬

at public sale at the treasurer's f

office In Madison county , Nebraska , t-

of the then treasurer of said county , ' I

for the delinquent taxes of 1903 , the '

following described property , taxed1 , i

for said year In the name of Orin J.
Showers , to-wlt : the NEVi of lot 6 , '

block 5 , Pasewalk's addition to Nor-
folk

- '

, In Madison county , Nebraska , the-
said purchase being evidenced by cer-
tificate

¬

of tax sale No. A216 , and the
tax.es on said land for the years 1904 '

and 1905 having been paid by the un-
derslgned

- "
i

on said certificate , there-
fore

- '

, notice Is hereby given as required
by law that the time of the redemp-
tion

¬

of said real estate from said tax
sale will expire on the 7th day of No-
vember

¬

, 190C , that Immediately there-
after

¬

Jhe said M. C. Hazen will apply-
to

-

the treasurer of said county for a
deed to the above described property.

Dated this llth day of July , 190G.-

M.
.

. C. Hazen ,

Owner of Certificate. *

It is a general comjilalnt that show
companies bring to a city undesirable
people , and put on attractions that are
either bad or suggestive. This cannot
bo said of the Parker "White City ,"
which Is now visiting Beatrice. It Is-

of such a clean character as to re-
ceive

¬

the endorsement of all who have
visited It It Is refreshing to entertain
an Institution of such excellent char ¬

acter. Editorial , Beatrice Express.
The Parker White City will be at Nor-
folk

- i

all next week, July 1G-21 , for the >

benefit of the fire department

Omaha , Neb. , Juno 23. Announce-
ment

- ''

is made by the Chicago & North-
western

-
0

railway , that the line to She¬

shoni , on the border of the Shoshone o |
Indian reservation will bo completed
July 1. Great preparations are being
made at the now town for the recep-
tion

¬

of the people when the homestead
rush sets In. Boarding houses and
hotels will be under municipal owner-
ship

¬

and control , nnd everything Is
being done to provide for the preserva-
tion of order.


